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N~o. 62,946. Size lvJanufacturing Apparatus.
(Procédé pour la fabrication de la colle)

August Stepheir, Breitenbach, Aisatia, il th April, 1899; 6 years.
(Fiied l9th Septeurber, 1898.)

Claini.-lst. Anr apparatus for manufacturiug size, courprisiug a
cyiinder into which the mnass is adapted to be pressed, irreans for
heating said cylinder, a stirriug device arranged lu the cylinder and
aeairted to move the urass axialiy through tire cylinder, and meaus
foriig a passage for the mass at the exit end of the cyliuder,
whereby the mass leaves tire exit end of the cylinîder ru a flnished
oondition and a continuons production of the size is thereby obtained.
2ud. Air apparatus for inantifacturine size, comprising a cylinder, a
stirriug device arranged lu said cylinder and embodying an axie,
and -ne or more discs mourrted ou said axle and arrauged lu the
cylinder so that a space exists betweeu the disc and the wail of the
cylinder, whereby the mass îs passed froni orre connpartrent of tire
cyiinder through the space between the disc and the wvall of tire
cylinder into the compartmnert at the other side of the disc.

Ne. 62,947. Steam Bolier. (Chaudière à vapeur.)

PercY Avery, Motint Forest, Ontario, Canada, Ill April, 1899 ; 6
yesrs. (Fiied llth November, 1898.)

Claim.-lst. A boiler coînprising an outer boler, an imiier houler,
a valvéd port between said bolers, and mens for iîrtroducing air to
said bolers when condensation of the contents has set in, substan-
tialiy as described. 2ud. A boler corîrprising aur outer boler, an
inner boler, a vnived port between said boilers, and mns auto-
nraticaiiy operated for introdnicing air to said bolers when con-
densation of the contents has set iii, substantiaiiy as descrihed.
3rd. A boler comprising an outer boler, au muner boler, a valved
port hetweerr said bolers, and a valve connected to said bolers for
introducing air te said bolers wheu condensation of the contents of
said bolers has set lu, substantiaiiy as9 described. 4th. A valve for
aidirîe condensation lu bolers, conprising a casinig, guides iocated
therein, stops formed on said guides, a valved seat iocated at (rue
end of Raid casing, andl a valve haviug an open chamber, located lu
said casing aud adapted to be iio veil alougsraid guides, substantiaiiy
as described, 5th, A boler comprisiug au ou1ter boiler, an muner

boler iocated within said outer boîler, a flange iocated on said inner
boiler, adapted to fit the space betwveen said inuer boler and said
outer boler, and a vaived port, adapted to be actuated in one
direction, iocated lu said flange, substantial]y as described. 6th. A
houler courprising an outer boler, an inuer boler, a vaived coin-
miunicating port between said boilers, and means for detachiug a
portion of said boiler when the pressure lu said houler is suddeniy
reduced, substantialiy as described. 7th. A boler cornprisiug an
outer boler, an inuer boler, a vaived communicating port between
said bolers, and mens for autoinaticaily detaching a portion of said
boiler wheu the prressure lu said boiler 18 suddeniy reduced, substan-
tialiy as described. 8th. A boiler eomprising an muter boler, an
inuer boler, a vaived communicating port between said bolers, and
means for detaching a portion of said boler, said means beiug
operated by the sudden reduction of pressure in the contents of said
boler, substantially as described. 9th. A boler compuising an
outer boler haviug a donie, an luner boler mounted lu said outer
boiler, a flanged extension from said inner to said outer boler ciosing
communication between said bolers, a vaived port located in said
flange, a toi) removabiy connected te, said dome, mens for removabiy
securing said top te said dome, and mneans operated by the sudden
reduction of pressure lu the contents of said boler for releasing said
top securiug mens, substantiaiiy as described. lOth. A boler coin-
prising an outer boler bavinjK a aome, an muner boler xnouut.d lu said
outer boler, a flange extension froni said inuer te said outer boler,

ciosing communication between said bolers, a vaived port iocated
in said fiange, a top removabiy connected to said dome, boits con-
necting said top to said domne, said boits being arranged to aliow of
the passage of said top therefroiu, levers pivotally mounted on said
donre for holding said top in contact with said dome, a plate
pivotaliy mounted ou Paid dome and adapted to normrally hoid said
levers lu their operative position, a trippiing mecbanismn adapted te
irold said plate lu au operatîve position, and ineans operated by the
sudden reduction of pressure lu the contents of said boler for
releasing sai.d inechanisur, substautiaiiy as described. llth. A
boler comprising an outer boler haviug a dome, an inuer boler
mounited iii said outer boler, a flauged extension from said muner
to said outer boler, ciosiug communications between said bolers,
a valved port located lu said flange, a toi) removabiy connected to
said domue, b-its counecting said top to said donre, said boits beiug
arranged to ailow of the passage of said top theref roui, levers pivot-
ally mounted on said dome- for holding said toinl contact with said
dome, a plate pivotaliy mounted on said dome and adapted te
normnaliy hold said levers lu their operative position, a tripping
mechansiu adapted te hoid said plate lu an operative position, a
lever pivotaiiy mounted on said top aud adapted te hoid said plate
lu its operative position, a tube leading from said outer boier to
said tep, a piston mounted lu said tube, and connections between
said piston and said lever whcreby sudden reduction of pressure lu
the contents of said boler wili serve te operate said piston, substan-
tialiy as described. i2th. A boler comprlsing an outer boler
haviug a dome, au muer bolernmountedilusaidouiterboler, aflauged
extension frour said muner te said outer boler, closing communica-
tion between said bolers, a valved port located lu said flange, a tep
removably counected te said domne, boîts connecting said top te said
dome, said boîts being arranged te allow of the passa ge of said top
therefrom, levers pivotaily mounted on said dome, a pate pivotaily
înounted on said dome and adapted to nornîaliy hold said levers lu
their operative position, a tripping mechanism adapted to hoid said
plate lu an operative position, a lever îrivotally niounted on said top
and adapted to normally hold said plate lu its operative position, a
tube loading trom said outer boler to said top piston mnounted lu
said tube, connectious between sard piston and said lever whereby
sudden reduction of pressure lu the contents of said boiler wii
serve to operate said piston, for antematicaUly releasing a portion
of said tube, smistautiaily as described. 13th. A boler coin-
prisirîg an outer boler having a dome, an inuer boler mnounted lu
said outer boler, a flanged extension from said inuer to said outer
boler, ciosing comurmnication betweeu said bolers, a vaived port
located lu said fiange a toi) remnovabiy connected te said donne, boîts
conuecting said top to said donne, said boits being arranged te
aiiow of the passage of said top therefrom, levers-_pivotaliy inounted
ou said doine, for holding said top lu contact witb said donne, a

plate pivotaiiy mounted on said dome and adapted te nommaliy
hoid said levers lu their operative porition, a trippiug mechanisrn
adapted te hold said plate lu an operative position, a lever pivotallY
motînted ou said top samd ada pted te uormaily hold said plate lu its
operative p)osition, a tube leading from said outer boler to said top,
a piston inounted lu said tube, connectis between salil piston and
said lever wvhereby sudden reiuction of pressure lu the contents of
s3aid boler will serve te operate said piston, ciamping jaws for
norxrîaiiy connecting tire portions of said tube, sud meaus operated
by tire muovemerît of said piston for detaining said clamping jaws,
whereby the upper portion of said tube wiii be autoumaticaiiy
reieased , substautiaily as descri bod.

No. 62,948. support for Eleetrie Lamps.
(Support pour lampes électriques.)

Otîs C. white, Worcester, Massachusetts, U.S. A., llth April,
1899; 6 years. (Fiied 3rd Februsry, 1899.)

Clalit. -18t. The courbination of a support, a pipe pivotally cou-
necteil Lherete, a bail secure'i to the end of said pipe, an eicctric
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